Croft Good Neighbours
Minutes of meeting Wednesday 9 May 2018
p.m. The Pavilion, Winston Avenue, Croft

Item
Attendance
Apologies
Accounts

Detail
Action
Ray A, Geoff B, Kath M, Marjie S, Deb S, Jean T, Di W,
Brian C, Chris G, Janet T, Julie H
Janet could not make the meeting.
Wednesday Club Jean was thanked for her sterling work, we have already had a
Presentation by job come through the presentation!
Jean T

Postcard drop

Geoff (with help from the grandkids) delivered the postcards to Geoff
homes on Winston Avenue. No response yet but was agreed
Geoff will deliver to Salisbury Ave next.
Feedback from Jackie agreed to put an article on their newsletter – Deb will
JackieVASL contact Jackie. VASL have a Carers Olympics on June 12 at All
visit
Huncote Leisure Centre, 11am to 2pm - some volunteers said
they would go, Jackie will need to know numbers for catering.
Although the service is excellent and we can suggest it to the
villagers/carers we have contact with it was agreed that if
people want to do more for VASL it would be on a personal
basis and not through CGNS.
Job Sheets
73 Jobs so far this year - majority being request for lifts to Di
appointments.
AOB
Fun Day
Croft Fun Day is Saturday 9 June. We have a table booked. ALL
After much discussion it was agreed we would do a Tombola please let Deb know what prizes you are able to provide, Plant
stall (Kath) Stocks (Ray) and one other to be decided by Deb.
Next Meeting
It was decided that we did not need to meet again until
September. We set a date – Wednesday 25 September 2018, 6
P.M. at The Pavilion but if we needed to meet before Deb will
Email everyone.

